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ALGAE AS PIONEERS IM PLAWT SUCCESSIOU AMO THEIR IMPORTANCE 

IN SOIL EROSIOU COUTROL 

It is generally recognized that plants play a leading 

l"ole in ei,oa1on c·ontrol and prevention; although reseai~ch 

involving the evaluation of their part hus been neglected 

by botanists. Po1 .. ticularly 1.a this true of any col"l"ela tion 

of the lower forms with soil erosion. The purpose or this 

study was to determine some of the soil conservational 

values of a protective olgal crust, wbioh 1a present over 

hund1--edo of: acres of badly eroded soil. Such an aim hae 

led to a shifting to this microvegetation or much of the

importance heretofore attributed to the higher plants. 

Trueb (1888) emphasized the value of blue~green algae 

on the island of Krakatoa, where they were the rirst colonists 

after a voloonic eruption which denuded the island of all 

visible plant life. Thl.~ee years after the eruption these 

algae hod foi"tned an almost continuous gelatinous layer over 

the surface of the cinders and atones constituting the soil, 

and by their death and decay they rapidly prepo~cd it for 

the ·ci~owth of higher plants. The role played by soil nlgae 

in plant succession is discussed by Fritch (1907). He 

concludes that an algal covering on the sui~raoe of dry, 

sandy soil regulates the moisture or tl~e soil, thus forming 

a shelter for seed plants. Harrison (1913) presents evidence 
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to show that a surface stratum of algae and other organisms 

play en important role in the production of oxygen necessory 

for the roots of 1,,1ce. Pie~cy (1917) describes the algal 

ci,,ust on the soil and how it thrives during parts of the 

season when the grasses d1o off as a result of drought. 

Petersen (1935) conducted vo1"ious resem"oh Pl"oblems t:ith 

algae on the aU1~race and within the soil. He concluded 

that they tll"e useful, (1) in the sddition or 01.,ganic mattel" 

to the soil and (2) they may play a direct Ol" indirect pa1--t 

in nitrogen f!Jtntion. Drouet (1937) describes the presence 

of blue-gi.,een algae, mo:lnly Porphzyoaiphon Uotn1"1si1 (Menegh.) 

Kutz., in Brazil where they grow on dry soil which hns been 

denuded of the maorovegetation. Elwell (1939) noticed a 

tmrfnce crust on abandoned fo1--m lnnd in the Red Plains Region 

in central Olclahomn, where succession haa p1--oduced a partial 

cover of perenniol bunch grass. Reference 1s made to it es 

a surface accumulation or residue end lichens. 

GENERAL DESCRIFTIOH OF THE AREA IliVEBTIGATED 

Field woi.,k nnd obser·vations necossnry to th1s study 

ue1-ie conducted over nn 01--en which includes pa1"'ts of Kansas, 

Oklahomn, o.nd Texas {Fi3. 1.). It o:-ttends southwo1-»d f1.,om 

near F!ownrd, Kansns, to occupy a strip or land tlu..,,oug..1-i 

cent1.,el Oklahoma ond te1"minuting in nol"thern Toxns. Upon 
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passing into Oklahoma from Kansas, in the vicinity of 

Sedan, Kansas, there is a rapid decline in the number of 

fields showing the pres~noe of the algal crust, there 

apparently having been less destruction of nAtural vegetation. 

on the Osage Indian Reservation. From Cleveland, Oklahoma, 

south into Texns the stratum is ooromon except for a break 

caused by the Red River Valley. The east and west bound

aries mapped in this investigation do not establish limits 

for the usefulness of algae in erosion prevention but 

rather indicate the extent of a survey wbiob is inco~plete 

at this time. It is very probable that upon further in

vestigation the area will be extended eastward at least to 

follow the boundaries of the oak savanna, and without doubt 

vdll include the entire Red Plains Region to the west and 

south. The northern boundary of the areo investigated may 

be described as being som6 40 miles north of the Kansas

Oklahoma boundary. A copious surtuoe gl'owth of algr::e • how

ever, hes been found on thin soil as for north as La~renoe, 

Knnses. This northern distribution was unknown at the time 

the field work wns in progress, so has. been necessarily 

omitted in this paper. 

Essentially, the general aspeot of the native plant 

cover of this area is that of a savanna on the east and of 

grassland on the west. The savanna is obaracterlzed by 

varying degrees of dominance of woodland and of climax 

grasses. The dominant species of the woodland are Querous 

marilandioa Munchh (blaokJeok), _g.. stellota Wang. (post oak) 
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and the muob less abundant Hiooria Buckley! (Dur.) Sud. 

(black hickory). The grassed areas are mostly confined 

to the lowlands and sides of gently sloping hills. In 

some sections, however, they completely dominate the land

scape, whfl.e in other places they may appear as alternes 

or may be oornplotely absent for many miles. The grasses 

originally most abundant in the savanna were \ndrono~on 

furoatus c,ruhl., Sorghastrum nutons (L.) Nash, Andropoe;on 

virginicus L., and Sporobolus oryptandrus (Torr.) A. Gray. 

The savanna joins on the wast inn very abrupt manner with 

the true prairie, which has Andropogon sooparius Miohx. as 

the dominant species. In its undisturbed condition the 

following grasses ore also very common in the true prairie: 

Andropogon turcatus, !• hallii,. Hook. !:.• saooha!"oides, Swartz. 

A~ropyron smithii, Rydb. Sporobolus asper, (Michx.) Kunth. 

Boutleoua curtipendula (Michx.) Torr., and Elymus oanadensis 

L. Proceeding westward in Oklahoma and Kansas the true 

prairie blends into the mixed prairie which shows an increas

ing amount of Agropyron smithii, Boutelotia graoilis, (H.B.K.) 

Lag., B~ hirsute Lag., and Buohloe daotyloides (Nutt.) Engelm. 

The savanna, tor the most part, follows closely the 

sandstone hills. Especially, there is o close oorrelation 

on the western margin. Weathering of the Pennsylvanian 

shales 1~ very noticeable because or recent agricultural 

practices, which leave the sandstone exposed. The migration 

of the oaks westward in most sections may be seen to be 

keeping pace with the uncovering of the sandstone. This 
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sandstone weathers -to form a coarse sandy loam soil, 

which is very susceptible to erosion by wind and water. 

The trees, however, break the driving force of the wind 

to the extent that wind erosion is not a general problem 

throughout tbe area but may be serious only locally. 

The Red Plains Region occupies an extensi~e belt 

which formerly included some valuable agr_ioultural land. The 

red Permian alays and shales have weathered into a gently 

rolling plain• withe dark residual surtaoe soil from 8 to 

12 inches deep, but when once broken for cultivation is 

very erosible. 1 .. reconnaissance survey of Cleveland County, 

Oklahoma, which is in the central part of the state, 

brought out the tact that the area of abandoned land is 

about one-seventh as large as that under oult1vation, while 

12 per oent of the cultivated land was very seriously 

damaged by gullying and severe sheet erosion, Cleveland 

County is partly in the oak savanno and partly in the true 

prairie. Ninety-one per ·cent of the abandoned land was 

found to be in the oak savanna, as was also a large pro

porti.on of the serious gullying. Winters (.1934) points 

out that 20 per cent of the Red Plaine Region of Oklahoma 

with a slope of from 2 to 6 per cent is under cultivation. 

6 per cent of which is gullied beyond economic repRir, and 

25 per cent hos been abandoned. Ot the land broken for 

cultivation which has a elope of over 6 per cent, practically 
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all hes been abandoned because of erosion. 

Ip the portion of the Red Plains Region examined in 

Kansas, extensive algal crusts were comparatively few in 

numbers, as is also true to the south in the area traversed 

by the Salt Fork, CillBrron, and Canadian rivers. In central 

Oklahoma, however, well established algal orusts, especially 

on the residual Red Plains soils, are very common. The 

crust often forms on sandy wind-blown soils during wet 

seasons and may completely hold the soil against blowing. 

Often, however* ·the crust is b_roken by trampling, and once 

broken it is easily undermined, which, along with covering 

by sand, soon leads to its complete des~ruotion, 

ALGAt STRATA WITHIN THE ARF..A 

The present vegetation over much of the area studied 

shows a very contrasting pioture as oompared with an 

unabuaed virgin plant oover. The changes are a result of 

overgrazing, cultivation of the lend for a brief period 

end then abandoning it 1 or of frequent burning. Excessive 

erosion, especially on the cultivated fields, has so 

profoundly obanged the topsoil that the native climax 

plants are unable to reestablish themselves until the ~low 

process of succession has reoreated a suitable environment. 

It is in these xerio places that soil algae come into 

prominence, to be accompanied after a short time by moss 

and by seed plants which are mostly annunla. 
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The algal crust varies greatly in appearance, but 

in general may be oonsidered as belonging to the following 

types: 

A. Smooth, soil-covered stratum, composed of 

Schizothrl:x Friesii, (Ag. ) Gom. with Mioroooleus 

vaginatus (Vauoh.) .Oom. nearly always present 

in leaser quantities. 

B. ~mcoth, dark-colored stratum, oompoaed of 

Soytonema ocellatum Lyngb. as the dominant, 

aocompanied by Miorocoleus vaginatus, which 

often is present in nearly equal amounts. 

c. Rough 1 black or reddish-colored stratum, 

~omposed of Porphyrosiphon Notarisil (Menegh.) 

Kutz. as the dominant end Soytonema ocellatum 

present in important amounts, Microooleus 

vaginatus is always present end may even be 

first in importance. 

The species of algae listed for the different types 

of strata are not oonolusi~e but are the ones most 

commonly found throughout the area. Mioroooleus laoustris 

(Rab.) Farlow and Schlzothrix arenaria (Berk.) G,:>m. were 

the main constituents of the smooth stratum in most 

collections near Norman, Oklahoma. ~yn5bya is usually 

present and may appear es dominant in laboratory samples 

which have been saturated with water tor some time. It 

oannot, however, be considered as a major constituent of 
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the normal field strata. Other forms of blue-greens were 

present in all sctiples but were of 11 ttle importance. 

In the savanna the algal stratum ia found on abandoned 

tarm land and in the woods where the topsoil hos been re

moved. Erosion of the oak-covered bill~ides does not 

belong to the natural order but is evident after clearing 

or extensive burning. Bennett (1934) desorihes the runoff 

from a central Oklahoma forested area as being 250 gal

lons of clear water per acre during a rainy period, as 

compared with en adjoining burned area which ran 27,60J 

gallons of muddy water per acre·. Burning of woodland 

destroys the leaf ~old, grasoes, and low growing plants, 

which do rouoh to keep the soil open tor absorption and 

break the foroe of the water. Fires a~e oommon through

out the savanna ond are partially accidental but often 

are set with the idea or killing the undergrowth ot oaks 

and ~1dd1ng the. open areas or· worthle~s grasses. The 

abandoned fields can be deteoted from a distance by the 

presence of prairie three-awn grass (Aristid~ oli~antha) 

Miohx., which is clearly a dominant. tor many years on 

suoh impoverished land· and may remain as such. if normal 

plant suooession .ls impeded by pasturing or burning. 

It is on these abandoned fields th~t the algal stratum 

reaches its peak in completeness of ground cover and thus 

also in the effectiveness of erosion prevention. Throush

out the area the stratum bas a variation in general appe~r

ance and in composition corresponding to the humus content 
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of the soil end to th~ degree ot macrovegetative cover. 

The smooth, soil-colored stratum, 11pe A, is 

obaracteristio throughout the area on recently abandoned 

fields, or in.places in older fields which are es9eoially 

lov1 in humus, and where the gr·ass cover is absent o:t

exceptionally scanty. This stratum-may easily go un

noticed since it does not have a diatinotive oolor except 

·during moist rainy seasons, at whioh time the fingers may 

be slipped under the stratum and pieces with an area of 

several square inches pulled up, Although the algal 

triohomes are raicrosoopioally small, the strands may be. 

seen. maorosoopioally by breaking slowly the re:Joved pieces 

of algal crust. During dry periods the stratum may easily 

be mistaken for a soil crust formed by the impaot of rain 

drops. The only maorovegetation of any importance where 

this strntum is round is composed of Aristida oligantha 

with!• longespioa Poir. present· often os a minor constit

uent~ During the winter anc spring the ground appears 

almost bare, but later in the season the Aristide makes 

a :3rll·-Nth whi oh may appear luxuriant .from the distance. The 

cover formed by this gross, however, as revealed by the 

square-to6t density method, varies fro~ about o to 3 per 

oent. Basal area quadrate taken of representative areas 

show a cover of about .s per oent. 

The comparatively smooth but dark-colored stratum, 

B, is found in places where the soil is a little richer 
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in organic matter. This ·type is usually found in the 

same abandoned field with the previousiy_mentioned stratum 

but is easily distinguished sinoe it -1s aooompaniecl by 

o better growth or meicrovegetation and by its blackish 

oolor. The most characteristic seed _plant .is Aristida 

oligantha; however, various species of plants make their 

appearance during this stage ot plant auooession. In 

the savanna of Kansas and northern Oklahoma, Sporobolus 

cryptandrus Bild Sohedonnardus paniculatus (Nutt.) Tral. 

are common; G3mnopogon ambiguus (M~ohx.) B.s.r.. and 

Eragrostis eeoundiflora Freel. are wide spread but ere 

represented only by scattered bunches. The vegetative 

cover forrn.ed by the higher plants varles from about l 

to 20 per cent, .as indlcated by square-foot determinations. 

Stratum type C may be .:round in abandoned fields,. 

pastures, and frequently burned over savanna woodlands. 

In the woodlands the soil is sandy despite the notice

able signs of erosion and ground fires, there is oonsider

ablo more organic matter than is present on· the badly 

eroded orop land. The algal stratum is ~omewhat broke~ 

nnd may be patchy in distribution because of irregu

larities in soil and maorovegetation. The crust is 

about 6 mm in thickness and is very rou~h ao seen on the 

upper su~race, the rourr,hness being a result or irregular

ities on the surt8oe or the soi~ whioh have been grown 

over by the algal stratum or by winter thawing and freezing. 
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causing bulges which are held by algal growth. ~here- type 

O is present in abandoned t'lelds, it is generally an 

indication ot an advanced stage in euocession, or .it may 

be cor,.fined to aref)s in mo.!'e recently abandoned fields 

whe~e ero~ion has not been so severe; thus there is a 

higher organic content in the soil and a more ebundant 

maorovegetation. In general appeoranoe and composition 

the stratum most closely resembles that found. in oak 

woodlands, but it is usually more luxuriant end unb~okan. 

In the vacinity ot Sedan, Kansas, several fields 

were covered by the stratum, type B, whioh had the 

additional protection of irregular algal colonies of 

Nostoa commune Vauoh. A quadrat determination was 

made of the west slope or a twelve-acre hillside in an 

abandoned field, and it waa found that Nostoo formed a 

·32 per oent cover for the area between the bunobes of 

grass. 

The problem of di.sseminAtion ot biue-green algae to 

fields when they become abandoned is in no way a 1imitation, 

since soil samples taken from cultivated fields show 

that there ore enough of tbeso. forms present in the soil 

to form a crust when conditions become favorable for ita• 

growth. 

Moss was fouµd throughout. the area in both grass

land and woodland samples, being most abundant in stratum 

type C, especla 7.1y in the woodland, but without exception 
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bas been found to be missing from the smooth highly exposed 

strata. In most cases the moss cover is not sufficient 

to be of prime importance, although its frequency in many 

fields may be as high as 30 per cent of the samples taken. 

The protonama and rhizoids, howeve~, may help in the 

formation of a tough stratum in many places. In the can

yons near the canter of the Red Plains Region, as well 

as on rocky exposures to the eas~, Selaginella plays an 

important role in formation and holding the soil on steep 

ledges and slopes. Selaginella and lichens are highly 

localized, so are not considered· in detail in this study. 

EXPERIMF.J-JTAL METHODS AND RESULTS 

Two plots were selected for intensive study, one being 

near tho center of the oak savanna, on highway 66, about 

4 miles south-west of Stroud, Oklahoma; and the other 

located on highway 99 (11), 12 miles northwest of Sedan, 

Kansas. 

Jnfiltration 

This factor was first studied, because, if the 

algal layer have p~oved a decided obstruction to normal 

percolation, the apparent value of a non-erosible surfaoe 

would be nullified. Infiltration was also the onlJ 
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entirely unknown factor, since the others were partially 

apparent upon general field reoonnnissanoe. 

All tests were made in the field in order that the 

soil might be as nearly as possible in an undisturbed con

dition. Fo~ this work thin metal cylinders with a diameter 

of 12.5 cm. and a depth of 7.5 om. were used. The cylinders 

were pushed with a rotating motion into the soil to a 

depth of about 3 om., all possible precaution being used 

to obtain clean cuts without breaking the algal crust. 

The soil was then sealed to the metal cylinder wit~ shellac. 
C 

About one-half the soil area within the ylinder was cover-

ed with 4 thiokenesses of cheese oloth. The purpose of 

the cloth was to facilitate the pouring of water into the 

cylinders without stirring up the soil. This preoatition 

was not necessary on the nlga-oovered soil, but was tised 

regardless of any need. When the cylinders were found to 

be over small burrows which allowed a very rapid water 

loss they were changed to a new location. This change was 

necessa~y in only 8 per cent of the attempts. Water was 

added 1.n 250 cc amounts and kept above a three-sixteenths 

inch depth. The time wns calculated to the nearest second 

for each 256 cc of water which soaked into the soil. 

The total amount of water used varied, but in all oases 

was from 3 to 4 liters. which was sufficient to arrive 

at a constant rate of infiltration. Twelve tests were 
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made in each of the three stratum types, 6 on the un

disturbed soil end 6 on small areas from which the algal 

layer had been removed, 

The results of tests on the three stratum types (fig. 

2) clearly indicate that the rate or infiltration is not 

slowed down by the presence of an algal crust, except for 

stratum type A, where it is only tel.'lporarily retRrded. 

The average of 12 tests on this type indicate that in

filtration was slowed down until about 3t liters (about 

8~- inches) of water had been taken into the soil. Thie 

retordation of infiltration, to the degree that it takes 

about twice as long for the first 250 oo (about. b inohl 

of wnter to enter the soil, would undoubtedly be serious 

if this exporiment oould be oom~letely oomµared with 

natural percolation of water trom torrential rains. During 

heavy rains, however, there is o constant pounding and 

dislodging or soil partiolea which ohnngee the rote to 

favor the proteoted soil. Experiments in whioh the water 

was dded in tho form of o foroed spray, from an atomizer 

type plant sprayer, ~sy be taken as a better comparison. 

The results of tests by this method, on stratum type A, 

showed that it took only 20 seconds longer for the first 

250 oo of water to soak through the algal protected soil. 

For the aeoond 250 co, it obanged over in favor of the 

protected soil, taking 10 seoonds longer to soak into the 

bare soil. Results similAr to these were found in Missouri 
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by Neal (1938) when water was ap) lied gently. as oompored 

with the rate of infiltration during a rain. When the soil 

is stirred and packed by the downpour of water. there seems 

to be a puddling of the partioles to form a oon1paot layer 

which retards the infiltration or water into the soil. 

The soil underlying stratum type C is muoh more easily 

stirred than the soil under A and B. end even w·1th the 

protection of a cheesecloth oover lt was impossible to add 

water with the necessary rapidity, without stirring the 

soil. Tbis ls thought to be partly the reason tor the 

little difference in rate or infiltration for the rough 

stratum (C) and its oorrespondlng denuded area tor the 

first 250 to 400 co or. water. The presence ot small 

cracks 1n type C stratum during dry weather also permits 

a more rapid penetration of water, but allows for very 

little dislodging of the underlying soil, 

Q2!.!. Losses ~ Protected ~ Unprotected Plots 

The value of a proteotive algal crust on soil was 

first brousht to light by pouring water upon soil from a 

height of about 5 feet. It was evident that there was 

little or no cutting, nor was the runoff water muddy. The 

value of an Algal orust in prevention ot soil erosion woe 

also e.vident upon general field ~urvey in e•entral Oklahoma. 

Many fields bad been alJandontJd because or serious sheet 

and gully eroision, but after abandonment there was apparent

ly no further erosion, as is shown by the fact that the 
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old furrows and ridges can be seen after a period or from 

30 to 50 years. Bluestem bunch grass hes established it

self ~n these fields in rows as though it had been planted, 

and erosion between the rows of grass has been minimized 

by the presence of a well developed algal layer. In other 

fields certain bunoh grasses have attempted to establish 

themselves, but because of the absence of a complete algal 

orust, the soil washed 1'rom around them, leaving their 

bases elevated several inches abo·ve the soil level. These 

observations led to a more extensive study on bare end 

protected soil. 

A field, near Stroud, Oklahoma, which hnd been out 

of cultivation for 8bout 10 years was selected tor this 

study. The entire field, with exception of the sides and 

bottoms of two small active gullies, was covered with a 

touBh algal crust. The meorovegetation consisted mainly 

of a sparse cover or Aristida. The experiment was oon

ducted in a· rather simple manner whioh did not duplicate 

natural erosion, but whioh brousht about conditions severe 

enoui:ih to yield compare ti ve data for alga-protected and 

bare soil. Two plots, 2 by 6 feet, with a elope ot 5.6 

per cent, were staked oft and bounded with metal strips. 

The few scattered sterca of grass were clipped from the 

plots at the soil level, and one plot wes watered with about 

one half inch of water. The smooth algal layer, which is 

~ 3 to 6 mm. in thioknoss was removed from the unvmtered 
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plot. The surface was then paoked and sprinkled with an 

amount of water equa11ing that ot the -a~~a-oovered plot, 

and allowed to dry for 2 days. A soil crust was formed 

on the surface, muob the same in appearance as would 

naturally be present on a bare area. It was neoeasary to 

denude such a plot because a bare area which ffiight be 

00mpared with the alga-covered enclosure was not present 

in the field. 

A t _en-galion .metal tank with a separatin~ trough, 

was set in the ground to oatoh the runoff water from eeoh 

plot. The separating trough at first oonslnted of a 10 

inch conduit with; longitudinal septa. It was found that 

with small amounts of water there was so muoh variation 

in amounts of overflow from the different ohamber& that 

it was im9ractical for use. A two inoh repeatedly 

bifurcate trough was finally used and was found. to separate, 

with ouffloient accuracy, one-eighth ot the. overflow trom 

the ten g~llon tank. 

Water was tl.PPlied to the plots by rneans of a foroe 

pwnp, which was powered by an automobile. The stream ot 

water coming through regular garden hose was broken into 

drops corresponding quite olosely to medium-sized rein 

drops. The force of the water was suffloient to throw a 

spray 10 feet into the air when directed upward. The 

hose wee moved beck and forth along the plot at a height 

of five :!'8 et. 
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The soil losses were determined in the usual manner, 

by siphoning the water from the ten-gallon tank and oolleot

ing the silt, whioh was then dried and weighed. The water 

which was siphoned o:·t was thoroughly mixed and sampJ.es 

taken, as were also samples taken from a tank which held 

one-eighth of the overflow from the fi.rst tank. The r~

sults obtained by the oolleotion of silt and suspended 

particles in the runof-1' water :rrom the two plots ;;ave a 

ratio of 1 to 22. The 100 gallons or water from the pro

tected plot appeared clear but contained • 7 pounds ot e·roded 

soil. The bare plot did not suffer from channeling by 

rivulets of water, but the loss of soil by sheet erosion 

amounted to 15,4 pounds per 100 gallons of runoff water. 

A similar experiment was conducted higher up the slope 

in tr1e same :field with the type C stratum. The grass 

clumps, which formed fl 25 per oent vegetative cover, were 

left standing, but the algal stratum between th& clumps 

was removed and the soil treated as in the previous experi

ment. The surface soil contained much more humus than•did 

the soil lower on the slope, and was ot a lgose sandy 

nature. It appeared to be more erosible thall tb.e soil in 

the previously mentioned test plots, but the amount of 

eroded material was less. This difterenoe ~cs probably 

due to the fact that the slope of the plota was less 

(4.8 per cent), an~ the presence of vegetation cut down 

the rate of surface flow over the soil to the extent thnt 
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miniature alluvial bars were forwed around the bunches of 

grass. Six-tenths of a pound or eroded soil was caught in 

the 100 gallons of runo:r:r trom the alga-protected plot ind 

9.9 pounds from the plot which was devoid ot an algal layer • 

. .§.2.!1 Moisture 

Soil samples ,,ere taken at two different times during 

the summer (1939) in an attempt to determine any difference 

in ruoisture content of soil protected by an algal layer and 

bare soil. Samples were taken trom the upper inch of soil 

just beneath the algal stratum and similarly juGt beneath 

the hardeued soil orust on bare arAas. Soil moisture con

tent was determined on the basis or vaouum over-dried samp

les. The results of 24 samples were so variable that no 

conclusion could be drawn. Suoh erratic resulto were 

probably cauaod by the fact thut the spring and ·summer had 

been exceptionally dry, and the percentage of water in both 

types of samples was extremely low. Difficulty was also 

experienced in securing samples from bare areas which might 

·be used as a comparison with alga-covered soil. 

In the tall two days after a light r ain, samples were 

taken from tho upper inch of soil jU3t bensoth the algal 

layer and from just beneath the bnre soil crust of plots 

which had been rid of their maorovegetation and one of which 

had also had the algal layer removed d~ring the summer. The 

samples were weighed and dried ror three days in a v~ouum 
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oven. The avei,age of three samples taken .rrom the 

algal-protected soil contained B.9 per cent wnter, 

while those from bare soil contained 1.3 per cent. 

Such limited sampling can not be taken as proof that 

water is conserved by the presence or an algal stratum, 

but it does indicated the likelihood, as suggested by 

Fritsch (1922), that the algal le.yer acts as a mulch 

in the conservation or mo1sturer 

The writer wishes to than(/( Dr. w.n. Horr for 

valuable SUSGeations extended during the reseeroh and 

preparation or the manuaor1pt, Dr. Paul B. senrs tor 

first calling the attention of the writer to the algal 

crust on soil, Dr. Frances Drouet for 1dentif1oation 

of algae, Professor A.J. alix for 1dent1f1cat1on of 

algae and rending part II of the manuscript, and 

Professor w.c. Stevens for rending the mnnusoript. 
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SUMMARY 

1. Several species of soil algae, belonging to the Myxo

pbyoeae, constitute an 1n1t1nl stase in plant suooess

ion by the formati ~n of a oomplete algal layer over 

hundreds of aores or badly eroded land in the South

Central United States. The decided proainenoe of this 

plant cove~ may last tor many years until higher perenn

ial plants are able to for.m an abundant ground cov·er. 

2. The rate or infiltration or WRter into the soil is not 

slowed down by the algal stratum, w! th exception. of 

on stratum type, in which there is a sli!bt retardation 

for about the first 7 mm. of water. 

3. Soil looses from plots with the protection afforued by 

an algal stratum were greatly reduced as oompared with 

the losses from bare areas. The algal reaist~noe to 

erosion is a~parently the result of binding the surfaoe 

particles 6f soil into a non-erosible layer whioh is 

also very effective in breaking the force of tell1ng 

water. 

4. Somewhat inadequate tests indioote a higher moisture 

content 1n the top inch or soil which hoe had the pro

tection of an algal layer, as oompared with bare soil. 
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Fig. 2. Rate of inf'iltration of water into algal-covered and bare soil. Stratum 
type A, a, algal-protected, b, bare; stratum type B, c, bare, d, protected; 
stratum type C, e, bare, f, protected. 
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PART II 

NATURAL REVEGETATION OF ABANDONED CROP LAND 
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It is a well known tact that after retirement ot fields 

from cultivation, the tirst plants to appear ore not perman

ent. Certain plants take hold, flourish tor a time, nnd 

then decline. In due course they ore suooeeded by a com.raun

ity o:r entirely different oomposttion, which in turn oay 

be rv;1laoed by otill others. Ultimately the plent oor..t:mn1ty 

reaches 1 ta highest development an6 is 0om1>osed of epeoiee 

which ere characteristio or the undisturbed vegetation ot 

that area. 

Although the dynamio aspect of vegetation on abandoned 

fields ls widely recognized, the epecitlo nature or the plnnt 

ouccession and time involved is otten left to m0re speoulat

ion ror cany localities. It is the purpoae ot thi~ paper to 

develop aignigioant tnote with re~are to the natural ~lent 

sucoess1on on ebar.doned tieldn in e po-rtion of Ka;:aan and 

Otlnhornn, and in ouneequenoe of that, to develop a substantial 

bnsio tor soil ooneervat1on and erazing praotioes. 

DESCRii-'TiON OF Alllii\ nm::5TIOATBD 

The recion selected tor this study includes an area 

in south-eastern Kanons and one in central Oldnhot!la, tlle 

t;tto belng separated by the Osa~e Indian Reoervat1on ( fig. 1). 

More 9pec1f1oelly the Kansas area tai:ea tn ;m-rto of Choutau

qu-; and T:lk counties, nnd in Oklahoma studies v;ere made in 



parts or logan, Oklahoma, cnnad1an, Cleveland, ~)ottat·datorJie 

and ~'.'oyne oount1ea. The C-oaso .tndion neaenution wsa 

neoessor1ly o~itted because ot tho ocarc1ty or abandoned 

land. 

Tl1e ,:ansae and Oklahoma areas ore partiolly in t\•;o 

distinct vegetative types whloh 1noludo the true prairie 

Hnd the transitional area betv-een prairie and deciduous 

forost. ?ottawatomio, Lincoln, end perts of Oklahona, Cleve

lon<: and '.tayna countleo in the state or Oklahoruo aro ln the 

tronsi tion. Thie nren is knot~n os the 0alr-H1okory fJavunna, 

\'Jhile moot of the area etud1el1 1n Xansoa 1s 1n tho true 

prairie. 

The topography ranges from gently rolling hills to long 

sradual slopes. Tbe soils are moBtly residual and of a 

oandy noture, hovlng been (lerived from underly1n~~ snn<!etone 

and shale. These soils are highly erosive when under cultiva

tion; ond even on the c1ost graduel elopo I aot1 ve sheet orooion 

and gullyln~ is the rule. The rainfall is about 36 inches 

per yE.mr throughout tbE; area. The sprlne and au:.1:-..er rains are 

or the torrential type and ot abort duration, which under the 

ty~e or cropping oorr!cd on in the paot, hoe been responsible 

for the reooval or much of the topsoil and the d18seot1on or 
fields by gullies. 

The loss or topsoil end the d1sseot1on or f1elda hns 

mode it unprofitable and dltt1oult to oult1vate many fields 

in this region. Reports by Blaokvmll (1930) show that over 
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l,35·J ,00D aorca or land havo been abendoned in Oklahoma, 

-.:,hich (loet not 1nolu6o the land retired di;ring the pest, ten 

years. Uuob or this abandoned land is 1n the torm or sc:tall 

h1"11a1de flel<le in oentral Oklahoma, ,11here devaetntlon is 

pertioular.J.y severe. Aooelorated erosion ls leos oo:,mon 

1n eoutharn irnnsae, but abandonea fields end tboso nearing 

the nbanOomr.ent st'1 :"'e c.;ra oom,.!on enoueh to just,lty B thor

ough study. 

METHODS 

One of the ditf1oult1es, as stated by Hanson and Vorhies 

(1938) in stud1o3 deal1ne with revegetntion of eroded areas, 

13 the 1nsuffioient au~et1on ot the aucc~sslon. Beoeuae ot 

the ooinp~i rstively reoent 1nerf:Ss of agr1oulture into th1e 

oeotion of the country, i;:oz..t abandoned tlclds have n,.) t beon 

out of cultivation tor .more than 30 yeai"s. :·:here conditions 

ore 1:ot too severe, however, ouch u _pf;r1od oi' time ls ample 

for the re-eotobl13ll;rlant or o 000d f!,l'J'aac oover wbioh is oom

poaed or some of the ol1mex grasses. 

Fields tor etudy were t~ken n~ tbey eppeore~ elons tho 

r oute aeleoted for travel. If, however, the ngo or the 

reversion ooul~ not be determlaed ~1th accuracy. the tield 

was rejeoted. Such determ1nat1-:,ns \\ere der1vet1 by o:>r.:.sul ting 

the tenont or owner or the land. In ~sny fields, eapeoinlly 

1n the snvanna or Ok'labo::.a, a cheolc ;;,oe r-.nde by counting the 

annual rings or trees \'lb1ch were knoivn by the 0111ner to have 
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apJcnrod a certain numuer of years after abonuonment. In ad

dition to the ago of the fleld, the tenant or owner turniabed 

infor~atlon as to land uso, wbioh 1noluded grazlnr by oottle, 

horseo, und sheC'P• Into~1ation wos al~o obtained e.o to the 

frequency or fires wbioh burned over the f1oltlrn. i~ totHl of 

106 fields were seleotea for study. Thin study, in addi-

tion to the 1.nrorzntion already mentione<!, :i.ncluded n 

botanical en~lyoio to~ e~oh field, os well as records oon

oerning exposure, per cent elope, and noture ot the soil. 

~he botnniotll study ~a$ na1nly a~noerned with aensity 

deter;ninetionB to bring out the peroentagt1 area thot the 

differont opoaies oooupiod ot one inch above the ground 

level. In thia work a mod1t1cat1on ot the Density List 

l.lethod ea used by Murray nnd Glover (l9Z-5) waB employed 

ond in nearly all fielde at loast ono chart qundrnt wee 

nude• U!lint: tho t111 lpod ,nethod (Booth, l 940) • of ,iJhat appeared 

to uo tl10 uversga oono1 tion tor the field. 

PLANT tOCCESBI0M 

No attempt wes made to c1etermino hotj lont~ the various 

fiGlda had boen cultivated bctore being retired, but it ls 

quite apparont from historical ond crosionol atudleo that 

the t 1.:ze \,;os els:tremely short. The fertile topsoil nt this 

stage is princi_pslly or ooopletely re1:1oved, and often the 

hardpan is e~posed or covered by only n few inches of 

struotur~lene soil. 
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The early stages in ravegetot1on by seed plants in 

thin region are siwllar in character to those found by 

Shantz (1917) in eastern Colorado; nscoly, (1) an early 

weed st~: De, oomponed of lrlrge \ddly epaaed tJlants • and 

(2) a late ~eeO stat·:e, wb1oh ino.~ude~ es~ontially the oome 

a:·ieciee or plants Ba the early stogo I but 1s obarnoter1zed 

a donae growth or otunted plants. Shantz round the 

follo~yling stugeD to imcoeed the, weed otageo: shol't lived 

grass etuge, perennlnl ernGs stnge, early t-1hort grBes stare, 

and flnnlly the typ1onl short grass sod. To OO!lplete the 

sucoasalon o period 01· 1·rom 20 to 50 yee.re was neoeasary. 

Tho species of annual weedo wbioh ~re the first to 

:;opulote an abandoned field• in 1.he nrc1~, examined, ore not 

t_:overned by the locality, but rotbe.r by the ty,)e ot 

ct1l tivation 1mmed1otely preoed1ng, or in Dome oases U?OD 

the kind or weed seed present in fertilizers. The varia

tion round in tbe different fields v;aa ereot, and o1nae the 

weed atw~.e l~!sta 1~or o period or only 2 to 3 years, 1t was 

thought not to be of autrioient 1mportenoe in this study 

to justify e~tensive deteminatione. 1he po~contage of 

plant oover during this stage, ee eho~n by basal-area 

detar.minntions, is e:xoept!onnlly low (tig. 2A). The first 

year the banal-oren cover nt mid-season la o:f''tet about .2 

per cent. The second year there are o few oore species 

~resent and e noticeable 1noreose in numbers ot tbooe 
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,roaoat the firot year. klthough the general aupeot or 
the field is quite different the second year, there 1a but 

a slight difforenoe 1n the basal-area. Tho dltteronoo 1n 

np!1esrt1noe is caused by tho intcnne oompet1 tlon bot\iecn 

thickly spooed individuals, wh1oh result in a low-crowing, 

stunted veeetotlon. This second phas~ ot the weed stage 

1s no:~times not evident for sevcrol yenrs 1n parts of the 

t16lds where the soil ls more fertile. The better soil is 

oble to eop~ort a denser population than 1a ,ossitla on 

oter ! le soil bt>tora oompoti tiou result::., in " otunted growth. 

These areas ot greater fett111ty ore commonly at the upper 

part of the slope where the gradient io alight and thus 

eronion lrna not been so severe. Dut even in these more 

r~vorable npots there is o comparatively rapid change after 

ebunuonuent from t'\ mesophyt,ic to u xerophyt1o type. Tb1s 

is H revcrnion in dlreotion·of tho change ueuolly to he 

1'ounu in nnturEJ, but 1t cot~on on badly eroded soil ni'ter 

abandoru.ent. The more r:buge, enoh ne excessive grazing, 

tranpl1ne, end burning, the no:·e rapid ,rnd complete the 

cbun~e ,,,;l 11 bo. 

ooconD nt~ge, the triple-awn r,rnso sto~e, receives 

its na~e from the most oharaoterlotjc seed r,lnnt to be 

round at this time, tir1ot1da ollp,•mtha :.:iohx. Th1o @';-ass, 

which 1s oor~only referred to by the farmers of this region 

ns \d re-gro3s, is an indicator of eAtre:-:ely poor soil and 



:r.er1o oc:ndl tione. It ocoura otton in pu1•e atonds, but 

cthfJr c.1rou;;1ht res1st1n~; one; dr,)Ught evndin;~ pl~\ntl:' are 

co;:m.1only pronont. hboncloned fiolds ~urine~ thi s ntago 

ore ean!ly deteo~ed from a distono0 on~ ottGn r,ive the 

o;.ipearnnoc of nupportlng a luxuriant growth or arn:-rn. A 

oora oritioal e:!am1nAt1on, bowevor, roveale the raot tbnt 

tho ootual bnsol-aren cover ot this triple-awn graos at~1f~O 

vr.r1eH from (1.mall pntohes o,)mpletaly bare up to nbout ~~; 

per oer1t oovf1r. tbe fivere.~e beinr.:: about .e per oent tor the 

tlelda exocinod. l ven more serious 1o the tsot that this 

~iatlda 1o Blow to start growi114~ 1n tha spring, \'l'hioh lcf.1vea 

the ground es3ent1nlly bare ond open to the lopnot of rain 

dror.>s during the s;,r1ns rainy oeason. The 1n1'er1or1ty ot 

the r.mcrovogetation during thle otaee, however, is oounter

poiaed by tho presence of a oopiouo mioro-tlora. Tbage 

lo\-;er for.na, O\"\;n thu..1f~ the ataee la not nm:ied rro.ra thf)m, 

ure fur core 1niporto.nt in conserving tho soil than nre 

the t,eod plout.s. 

Tho 9r.--ocnce of oertoin or tbe lo\·ier for::,s o~ an 

1n1tlnl ~tngc ln rt=iVe(!etotlon ot Grodod land hoe been 

re:,ortrld by Inracn (1934) tor oouth-eastorr. Chio. Bn 

found thot lioheno ,;,;ere nblo, whore erosion i"I0!3 not uevere, 

to erof; ,there it w1n too dry ~.nd sterile tor weeds 1--rnd 

poverty p.raos. Al!~c.mn (1934) found the 1n1tlal atoge 1n 

plant 9Ucoeas1on on sandstone led~es 1n oent~el Iown to 
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be composed or orustose 11ohens, wh1ob 1a tollowed by 

foliose l i chens ond then mose. He found the9e stages to 

culmina te upon the a<lvent of blgber plants wh1oh shaded 

the~. Elwell and Others (1930) working Bt Outhrle, Okla

homa, found l.lohene to be preeent 1n tbe bunch Brass 

stage on abandoned farm land and mentions them oe be1ng 

one or tbe elo~ working &Bencies tor the orent1on of more 

favorable or.mdi tlona for plant development. stud1en by 

the present author (1940) bring out the 1.t~portanoe ot 

algae in soil erosion prevention, oo en old to water 1n

t1ltration into the soil, end as a probable rector in 

aoil moisture conservation. 

The dom1nent epeoles to ba touncl in the r.:liioro-tlora 

of abandoned fields ore certain of the blue-green olgae, 

namely: Scti1zothr1z Fr1eo11 (,\g.) Gom., lUcrooolcus 

~ag1natu!> (Vouob.) Oom., Soytonor:l!l ocell~>tum tyngb. and 

PorphYrosi,,bon Notar1o11 (Uengb.) Kutz. Other llpeoies 

are ooCli:::;orU.y proeen~ and mey 6Ven a ,)pt:<or in doruinont 

proportions in looal oreas. Theoe plant~, although too 

small to be seen with the unn1ded eye, rormi o dense 

reticulum in the surface soil wb1ob ~ay ea elly be reoog

o1zed by the crusted oppeoronoe or color. Thia crust is 

about ¼ inoh 1n th1cknE.~ss and tough enou~h that 1 t cHn be 

retioved in large pieces when moist. Tho prenenoe of th1s 

oruat in the annuol s raes s tage .vas found in oll fields 

e%8mined. In oome tields or parts or tielde, however, its 

development renains lnco~~lote 1 ~;hlah usu~lly pernite the 
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unhampered removal ot soil in the tor:n of sheet erosion. 

Liohens, liverworts, and moesee are also very common but 

ploy a. minor role in soil building and oonaervation in tb1s 

area. 

Invasion ot the weed stage by annual grasses qui.Cl(lf 

ensues ofter abandonment of badly eroded soil. Fire, ex

oeGaive grazin5. and dry weather expedite and make so 

complete the change that often tbe vegetotion of the third 

season 1s represented by a pure steno ot annual grass. The 

plant suooesa1on in fields in whlob the soll contoina e 

good eu_p_ply of hun1us and thus have been abandoned tor rea

sons other than sterility ot tbe aoil, iu entirely different, 

and have not been included in tbis study. 

Tho obaraoterlatio grass or the annu9l grass stnge, 

/iristlda o11mmthn, is often aooompan1ed by A.• lon.~eoplon 

Poir. Coexi nt1nc3 ~Ji th tbe Ar1nt1da, the only herbs or wide 

spread 1mportanoe are i:'lanto~o rbodosperm!l Decno. 1 z. purahi 1 

R. ands., nnd .f• aristgta L., wb1oh often beoome the domi

nan.t plt·mts tor a short period 1n the eprln~. Minor ooramu

n1 tiea often result from var1nt1.,ne in the oooun'ti or hUL'lue 

and physiography ~!thin the tield. The spcoies of plnnta 

present in these isolate~ spots ere varied and seemingly have 

taken tbe1r origin by chnnoe rather than throu:rh sucoees1onal 

development. 

As the annual grass otnge progree·sea for n number or 
years the flora ehows evldenoo of approaoh1ng a mesophytio 
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stoAe• The extreme unitomity 1n aspeat and 1n epec1oe or 

the Ar1s_t1da or Ar1st1de•?lantoco oommun1t1ee 13 no l cmger 

ao str1k1ngly evident. The .AristidB plants ere larger 

~nd more leety: there is a deoided eh1tt in proc1nenoe 

trom. Planta,,!o rhodosnerma ana i. pursb11 to £• ar!Gtata, 

and nt.11T.erous other speoies of rorbs a ;1pear as a scoondary 

oom~onent ot the oo~~lllln1ty. Some ot tbeue barbs wbioh 

have appeared oousiotontly throughout tl>e area studied ore 

us follows: Arnph1aohyr1s draounculoldes (DO.) nutt., 

Speoulurle l eptooarne. (Hutt.) t,. Orny, ~• perfollatn (L.) A. 

DC., Croton oa91tntus Michx., £• r::onanthogynuo U1oh., Zr1p.eron 

ra~osus (Walt.) a.S.i1
., . Coreopsla ~rand1tloro Hone., 

Rudbeok!t1 hirta r ... , Aoh1lleo lonuloea r:utt. • Leohea 

villoea Ell.• 1• tenuifolia Michz., Spermoleps1s potena 

(t;utt.) n. t.. Robinson, and LeotoG!lottie nuttallli oo. 
The econo~io i mportance of this nr.nual i.:~rosa otnge is 

exceptionally low. Tho limited amount of forni e ot low, 

palatability tor ell classes of livaotook a.ekes th1s etoge 

almo~t. wortbles e for erazing. Those l'JbO do attec.pt to 

paGture suob fields tino that. the triple-awn grass la not 

eaten, !30 t.hoy often atte!!\pt to rid the t1el<1 ot th1o eraas 

by burning. v', hloh apparent.ly does not oheo1t 1 t. .Burning 

doeo , however, ~rovont . the establ1shcwnt ot otller.· gra.;sea 

and thus the normol plant suooesalon thee not t nkc place. 

The length or time that a rield r:1oy ro~ain in this inutile 

stage haa not been determined beoause or ~be fact that utter 

cany years pasturage is neoeosarlly round elsewhere, end 
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attempts to destroy tba worthloas grass have been round 

to be rut1le. The longest time thnt a field was found to 

remain in this stage was 23 yeora (Table I), wbloh sboul4 

not be taken nn tho maximum. Under favorable conditions 

tl1e tri_ple-awn g.rass may be replaced by perennial bunch 

srass a1·ter about 11 years. 

The few attempts which have been made by the tar.mei-s 

1n this area to seed at least a part of their Ariatids

oovered land to some native grass or gross mixture has been. 

unsuooessful. Tho probable reason tor this failure ~as thnt 

the grasses selected w_ere unadapted to such a bob1tat, or 

that the expense invol vad .in tborou,~•:hly prep,,ring and 

plsntlng was more than the apparent returns would justify. 

~lwell end others, working at the Guthrie station, oorr1ed 

out atudiea b~ planting eevertil speo1es of n-:,t1ve ond intro

duced sr~ss 1n well-prepared seedbeds on bedly eroded coil. 

Even thougb the soil in theoe plots oan not be oona1dered as 

sterile as that 1n many ot tho abandoned tiolOa 1n tbis ereo, 

the grosses. ~ith possible exception of ono for which some 

hopo 1s being he1~, were unable to establish themsolvea. 

Nelson and Shepherd (1940), working in Colorado, tind that 

sites which have a thin 0011, a very poor soil, or ore other

wise unfavorable are not likely to eive euttioient returns to 

Juatity reseeding. Those soils which oro tBirly deep, have 

good organio matter content, and absorb water rea01ly are 
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desirable for reeeoding. Fteoont plontingo in oentrat 

Oklahoma of buffalo grass (Buohloe daotyloides (Nutt.) tngolm.) 

and Jobnaon srass (§o!t~ helenenog (L. ) ~ersh. ) have met 

with some sucoess in the oore favorable loantions; however, 

cortoin undesirable features ossoo1atod with tlle latter. bas 

made it unpopular ea a means of torage production. 

The few examples or terroolng Ariatldn covered fields 

in the e·rea examined clearly indicate that it greotly oooeler

·ates plant suooeeaion, it the terraces rern!!1n unbrok·en for a 

number of years. Contour furrowing was not botns praot1oed 

in tbe region obsorved, but it seems likely tbat closely epnoed 

furro1;,s would be tho moat favorable method or st1nmlat1ng 

plant suooess1on without unjust1tlable expenditures. 

Altlloll8h so!!le variation may be fount! 1n tho manner 1n 

wbioh tho perennial. bunah grass booomea eotabl1shed, the 

resultine oompositlon is very similar. In rnan1 fielde tho 

tirst perennial gross ot lmportanoe is a1lver beardgrass 

(Andropofion sacobaro1des Swartz). lta uuuroaoln::eut lntu::a 

t1 el .J ma J J ,e ea s ! l y _ ohsel!W'.e.4-a&:=1.t::::c~es=:in:-::from:--th~~t

t bo fielt o:c· cnmetiines fr:ltlt=!!:Pt).ta in the fletd-::1,he~ 

-have aee1c?e::telly beoo=o estntllzhad. This grass, although 

oommonly listed as a torage grass, ~Ives every 1n61oot1on ot 

being only of moderate value -in this respect. It is eaten 

for a short time in the spring but soon 1s left beoauee ot 

the coarseness or leaves ond stems. Since it in not readily 

eaten by otook. it often comes in ua a pioneer pereru:1al 
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under moderate grazing where more psletable speolee oon no~ 

survive. Otten, however, the dominant grass or tb1e atege, 

little bluestem (Andropogon eoopar1us Mlohx.), 1s not 

preceded by other perermlol graeoes except tor eootterea 

ple~ts or clumps of certain speoies or Erarrrost1s, Panloum, 

and r!aapnlum. 

The perennial bunch grass etoge 1s obaraoterized by n 

pauo1ty ot srass species but with a much riober array ot 

widely spooed torbs. The bunches of little bluoatom are 

large, ot'ten forming t-1 20 to 30 per oent ground cover ( tlg. 

II, c). 7b1s ooYer is otten greoter tbnn the total ground 

oover or the native prB1rie; bowevor, ee viewed from above, 

large patches of ground are bero in the bunoh. grcos while 

in the na~ive prairie the vegetation oompletely b1Gea the 

ground. Tho etteotlveneas or the not1ve prairie grass 1n 

preventing soil erosion results rro~ e comblnat1on or the 

following fac,torsi (1) tbe eo11 is completely proteotod 

rrom the 1npaot ot ra1~ drops, (2) e sponee-like oon~1t1on 

is created 1n tbe t ·opeo11 for the obnor;,tion or f',ater, (3) 

the aocumulnt1on or un~eouye4 vegetation on the soil forms 

a rnultltude ot impediments \"'1h1ob serve ns doms to elow Oo\~11 

or hold the water, end (4) tbe bases and roots of the grass 

hold the so11 w1 th wh1o.h they oocio 1n contact. These fact

ors, with exception of the lr,st. mentioned, are deoidec.Uy 

m1ssinr, in the bunch gross coaunuu1t1es. Tb1a def1o1ency is 
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at loast partially equB112ed by the prosenoe of a surrace 

~rowth or mioro-organ1s~s wbioh are not p~enent 1n the 

nat ive prairie (t1s. III). The port played by the m1oro

flora can ~aaily bo underest!~ated by bnsty exom1nat1on ot 

the bunch groas cor'.'.Oiunity heoouee or the taot that the 

bunches arJ often ra1oed seversl 1nohes above the ~eneral 

soil level. This, however, ts not ent1rf.lly the result ot 

erosion from. around the bunobee 'but 1s pnrtlally o building 

up by aooumulation of organlo and 1nor~an1o matter w1th1n 

the clump. Examples of eroolon where tho eurtooe algal 

layer hos not f~rmed are preoent in ports ot ~enr t1elda. 

In euob plsoee the bunches are often 6 to 8 inohea or more 

above the gro.uJ1d level and undermining or tho bunobee 18 

ao~ively taking plnoe. The part pleyod by eoll algae in 

holding the a_oll is further brought out in 1"1elds in wbioh 

the old crop rows ore still evident atter being ubondoned 

many yeare. Perennial grass otten rorms e rood oover on 

the softer ridges, but the turro~11 recain bare ot any soed 

plants (f!g. II, d). In epite ot the foot thot the furrows 

ore particularly vulneroble to ero~ion where they are parnllel 

with the slope, tbere ls little outtin~. In ioolnted pntohes, 

however, where the soil was unprotooted by algae, obannels, 

otten q foot or more in depth, ere out down the old turroi?s. 

Expectations as to the th1oken1ng ot the stand of little 

blueatem in the bunch gross oonmunlty ere mootly tar above the 

ootual ooourrenoo. Oraee eeedliDBS both perennial and annual 
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species. are often nurneroua in the bare areas between the 

bunolles of blueoteri, but 'the mortality rate is exaept1onnlly 

·high nnd very few ever baoome eatabl.lshed, !lost prominent 

among the herbs ot this co.~unity are tbe following: 

Chacmaeor1ate toso1oulata (Miohx.) Greene, Petnlostemon 

nur:oureus (Vent.) Rydb., Psorelittium tenuiflorum (?ursh.) 

Rydb., tosoedeza aapi tntn Michx., Lepto5lott!s lluttel111 1 

,\soleoien tuberosn I,. , :.Crigeron ramosus, Polygala 1noarnata L., 

Spermolepais pntena, Solanum n19ruo t,,, Oenothera rhon1bipotala 
• ... !f .. r.utt., doustonla anr.:;u~tltolle· Mlohx., t.epBchys ooluoufere 

(?-1utt) Rydb. Acong the greee or grass-like plants the 

toll0\11ing v,ere of mo r:t frequent oaourronoo: Ponioum 

perlonm.un lla~h. • g. eoribnerianum. Nash, !• vlrsntum L., 

Snorobolue negleotus Naob, Erot3rostie oap11lnr1e (t.) Nees., 

AndropoFon turoatus, Junous 1nterlor Wieg., I.• setoous 

(Coville) Small, and c1prus ovularla (Miobx.) ~orr. 

During th1o ataee ot sucoeaelon moderate grazing ooy be 

prooticed to advantage. The bluostem. however, will not stand 

heavy grazing snd extensive trampling will deatroy the algal 

cruat. A single ~ield was observed where mowing ot the blueatem 

had been praot1oed tor eeveral years. This observotlon lends 

evidence to support the view that where the terro1n w1ll pero1t, 

mowing and leaving the cuttings on the field ls on aid to 

revegetatlon ot the otherwise bare spooe between bunabes. 

The revegetnt1on or active gullicn 1s not properly taken 

care of by nature and steps should be token to stop them in 

order that the land MY be 1n the best posGible oondition for 

tora~e oroduot1on. neeulto ot the Guthrie, Oklehoco, station 



(Elwell and others, l9oO) indioete that the moot sat1etaotory 

rosul'ts were obtaiue<l trom setting ollWps ot' nHtiVG graoa 

and seeding e>erennial oweotclover and lespede~e in f Ull1ea 

after tempora:ry check daos r,ere µreparod and the banks plowed 

down to a 1:1 olope. l''or tho best growth ot sweotclover 1n 

these experiments th.o soil was also tert111:ed ~d th lime and 

superpbosphete. Thie ~ay oppeor to be too eztaos1vo o 

program, in wh1ob oese merely ~eedlng tho gull ies with 

1nnooulatel1 yellow aweetolover aeed will bfl round worth wh:tle. 

:sxperlments oonduote<t by tho m1tbor, now 1n their ninth year 

in oentral Oklahomn, show th~t lnuoculr1t.ed s ~veotolover will 

ru!lke- r1 tair growth in most sullies. Although 1t YiUO (!ro2~c1 

closely, .it wae able to reseat! itself and spreod to nd.Jo1n1ng 

gullies. The oides ot the gullies a ·t tho time or ocedlne 

bod a elope of about 60 per cent, while now it 1s only 63 

per cent. 'l'he movement ot cattle Ui> nod dor,n the olden while 

sra~ing is apparently reeponaiblo tor tblo change. ·;o:ater 

moy be a1vorted rroo the flUllies, but with the establlehmcnt 

ot plants 1n them the deposit.ion or oilt on tho tloor ot tbe 

gul ly and tho wearing down of tbe &teop oides is a decided 

benetit. 

In many abnndonod t1olds or the oak-hiokory eavanno, 

shrubs and trees l'HtVe beoo;;ie uell E stabllsbcd. In r,;10st oasea 

tl10 trees are widoly spQoed, there being only 3 or 4 trees 

per aore, but a raw tields Vlb1cb \\lere origlnt\ lly prr11r1e now 

sho-.:, n deolded domlni: noe of trees or shrubs. The trees 

oooupylng these t1elds are i:.a1nl1 blaokjeok oaks (t uerous 
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marilendloa Munohh,) or poet oak (S• stellata Wang.). The 

shrubs are ootr.tr.1only Queroue prlnoides Willd., aooompanled with 

stunted epoo1mo11s ot S• mar1lend1oe, ~• stellata mar3aretta 

Sare. • ond £.• stellata rufesoens Sarg., or .fill!!.! glabra L. end 

B.• copalll,na t. 

The oo1ls resulting froo exposure of the sandstone in 

this seotion are ?Jell suited tor the growth ot oorub oaks, 

which follow the snndAtone eo closely that they onn be used 

in determ1n1n8 the border line between the eendntone ond 

shale to tbe west. The two typeD ot vegetation, ,,oodland 

and grassland, ere. ao nearly el1ke in the oompletoness with 

which the:, dom!nnte the habitat when tbe1 are once established 

toot the one to t1rat gain entrance in suffioient nW!lbers is 

the one that persists. onoe established, tho woodlands and 

grasslands are in e otate ot equilibrium which ls tor the 

most part apparentlJ statio. This balonoe, however, is often 

upset by man--tbe graasland converted 1nto woodlnna or tbe 

woodland into grassland. Upon obandonnent of cultivated 

fields 1t would oe81il thot the ohnnaes would be about equal 

tor the eatebl1ehment ot the two types. The oaks, however, 

are deoidodly .more mes1c then the anr~ual grasses and so must 

wait until a favorable environment 1s created. ~he oaks and 

bunch grass usually come 1n et about the· some time, but sinoe 

the meons ot dispersal of the oa~s is less etteot1ve they are 

usually aooondary to tho grass. If oont1nuol ebuso of the 

srans 1s praotioed, the oaks may become dominant ofter time 

hes allowed for the slow invasion. 
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1. An extensive field survey aoooznpan1ed with o botan1osl 

analys1a baa been extended in an attempt to determine 

the oourae ot natural plant suocess!on on abondoned 

crop land. 

2. The fields exom1ned were in e~et-oentral Oklahoma and 

!)outb-eaetern iransos. This oreo 1ncluc?ee two tUst1not 

vegetative types, savanna ond pra1rle. 

3, 'i'he sequence cf the etagel> ot plant auooese1on ere ns 

follows: Weod, annual graos, perennial bunch grass, 

fully developed prairie, Under tavoreble oond1t1ona the 

need stag$ lasts tor 2 years, the annual graaa tor from 

9 to 13 years, and the bunob grass tor on undetermined 

length ot time. The oldeot ubondoned t1old exa~ined in 

this stage woe 30 years·, which did not appear to be 

nearing the fully developed prairie stage, 

4. Heavy pasturing ond burning are a bindranoe to plant 

auooesslon and may oauae the fields to remain uo~roduot-

1ve muob looser than woul~ otherwise be neoessery, 

5, Certain blue-green olgoe play en 1~portao~ role in soil 

erosion prevention end. thus compensate for tbe 1nadequao1es 

ot the seed p1ants. 

e. Plant suocesalon oan b& stimulated by oulturol praotioes 

such as terraolng and oontour furrowing. 

7. Natural revegetation ot gullies should not be relied upon, 
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but steps should be tl'lken to control them botore 

the injury to future forage production 1s oxoeaeiva, 
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Years out of No. of fields Basal-Area Stage of Plant 
cultivation examined Av. % Succession 

Ix 2 .2 Annual Grass 
!3-5 IIx 2 .1 ti 11 

IIIx 3 .1 " " 
I 3 .4 " " 

5-7 II 5 .5 " " 
l .4 II " 

.L ~ .e " 11 

7-9 II 2 .5 " " 
III 2 .7 11 11 

I 6 1.2 " II 

9-11 II 0 -
III 0 -
I 4 Lib " II 

11-13 :II 0 -
III 1 9.2 Bunch Grass 
I ::> ~.u Annual grass 

13-15 II 6 14. 0 Bunch .o:rass 
III 4 15.0 " II 

I 7 2.1 Annual grass 
15-17 II 0 -

III 8 20.9 Bunch ,grass 
I 2 l,._t> Annual grass 

17-19 II 4 15.2 Eunch grass 
III 0 -
I l 2.2 Annual p!'.rass 

1gg21 TI 4 18.0 Bunch grass 
III 1 20.2 " " 
I 0 -

21-23 II 6 20i8 " II 

III 2 20.1 " II -

I 1 2. J. Annual Rrass 
23-25 II 4 19.4 Bunch grass 

III 2 20.5 " " 
I 0 -

25-27 II 5 . 22. 3 Bunch grass 
III 7 21.6 Bunch grass 
I u -

27-29 II 0 -
III 0 -
I u -

29-31 II 1 22.2 Bunch grass 
III 2 2A 1 'R1rn~h O'T'A ~ ~ 

' Ix Overgrazed and burned freQuently. 
IIx Moderate grazinJ and infrequent burning. 
IIIx Ungrazed and burned rarely if at all. 

TABLE I. A survey of 106 abandoned fields now in varioui: 
phases of plant succession. 
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Figure I 

The shaded areas in central Oklahoma and south

eastern Kansas represent an area of approximately 

4700 square miles, from which 106 fields were selected 

for study. 
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Figure II 

A. Half of a 2½ foot square quadrat showing the basal

area cover of .2 per cent occupied by weeds one year 

after abandonmento 

B. Half of a 2½ foot square quad.rat taken from a triple

awn grass field which had been abandoned for 12 years. 

The triple-awn grass, indicated by dots, forms a .5 

per cent basal cover. Forbs are indicated by x. 

c. Little bluestem(Andropogon furcatus) £rom a field 

abandoned for 26 years. Little bluestem is indicated 

by vertical hatch, seedling grass plants by dots and 

forbs by x. The total basal-area occupied by seed 

plants is 21 per cent. 

D. Five foot square quad.rat showing the old listed rows 

in a field which has a 6 per cent slope and which has 

been abandoned for 19 years. The old ridges, now covered 

with little bluestem, are only 2½ inches above the algal 

protected furrows. The basal-area cover for a part of 

the quadrat composed of one "ridge and furrow" is about 

11 per cent. 

E. Quadrat 2½ feet square showing basal-area occupied 

by grasses in a typical unused meadow. Vertical hatch 

is little bluestem, the solid black clumps are big 

bluestem(Andropogon furcatus) and side-oats grama 

(Bouteloua curtipendula), and the crosses represent 

forbs which are chiefly legumes. The total basal-area 

is 14 per cent. 
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Figure III 

Diagramatic representation of the stages 

of plant succession on abandoned land and an 

approximation of their comparative values in 

soil erosion control. 
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